Dual-hemostat port closure technique with customized surgical suture after laparoscopic cholecystectomy: Single-center experience.
Dual-hemostat techniques for port closure have previously been reported, but their safety and efficacy have not been evaluated. Here, we describe the dual-hemostat port closure technique employed at our institution, which uses a customized surgical suture for safe and certain port closure, and we assess the incidence rate of trocar-site hernia (TSH) after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. From March 1999 to March 2017 at our institution, 316 patients underwent elective laparoscopic cholecystectomy performed by a single experienced surgeon. We routinely used a dual-hemostat technique with a customized surgical suture to achieve safe and certain port closure. We assessed the incidence rate of TSH after laparoscopic cholecystectomy (defined as a reoperation for a TSH or clinical hernia at the port site) based on follow-up data from patient questionnaires and clinical examinations. After 67 patients were excluded because of death, unknown address, or conversion to open cholecystectomy, 249 eligible patients received questionnaires, of which 173 were returned (response rate, 69.5%). From these responses, TSH was suspected in three patients, but only one underwent reoperation for TSH after laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Thus, the incidence rate of TSH after laparoscopic cholecystectomy was 0.6% (1/173). Our single-center experience demonstrated that our port closure technique using a dual-hemostat technique with customized surgical suture provides an appropriate option for laparoscopic cholecystectomy, especially given its ease and low incidence of TSH.